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Wis Other "Folks" are low Sowing'Jhgejjting otthe Board of Directors De-
grees Conferred-Colleg- e Affairs.

The board of directors of the North
Carolina College, met at the call of the
chairman, on. the 23rd inst,and on call
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WE HAVE ALMOST COMPLETELY DIM f OE

HOME CHIPLETS.

J1 Yesterday beirvgWliit-Mouday- ,

and to-da-y decoration day there will
be 6o roarket reports until Wednes-tiflV- V

- ,

) Thstorrja of wind and rain last
Sunday evening, did a heap of miftchUf
to the farmers, in beating down the'
standing grain. Many fields will have
o be mowed, the grain lying too fl it to

allovt reaping.
A meeting of the new reel com

pany, the Harrison Watts No. 4, was
held last night, and the Rev. J. A. Tay-
lor Kva3 unanimously elected chaplain
of tie company.

43fThe police will soon have an auc-

tion sale of crockery ware, in the shape
of a large and varied assortment of bot-
tles, the confiscated property of the
numerous drunks the have run in to
the guard house lately,

dFTThe livery stables were thinned
out last nightAo furnish teatn3 for the
moonlight picnic party. They went to
the house of the Rev. H. B. Parks, near
Sugar Creek and had the beet sort of a
time.

t2T The steam shovel of the Caro-

lina Central road, passed by here last
night from Ames' station, for the tres-

tles near Lincolnton, and will be put to
work filling them up. The Indian
Creek trestle, where the horrible acci-

dent of 1880 occurred, will be among
the trestles filled.

"
Mr. Jas. C. Jenkins, son of ex-Sta- te

Treasurer Jenkins, and who is
well known in Charlotte, was married
in Atlanta, on Wednesday of last week,
to Miss Sue M. 'Scruggs, eldest daughter
otHoa. W. I Scruggs, present U. S
Minister to the United States o Colum-
bia.,

t3? Yesterday vening Dr. J. H. Mc-Ade-n,

Dr. F. H. Glover. Mr. E. H.
White, Mr. H. G. Spring Col. A.J
Blair, Col. Chas. R. Jones and several
others, left On the Wilmington bound
tram to attend the Grand Chapter of
the Royal Arch Masons, which meets
at that place to-da- y.

Apple Dumpling Eating Match.
The man who originated the old saw

there's nothing new under the isun."
did not live long enough, or he would
have rendered it "there's everything
new under the sun." The Literary h '

Debating club, at the close of their ice
cream and strawberry festital rrext Fri-
day night, will present ten boys with a
dumpling each and the boy who eats
his first will be presented with a silver
dollar. Should there be any of the
gentler sex who wish to try it, a chance
will be given them after the boys have
done.

The ladies are requested to meet at
the rooms of be association Wednesday
evening at 5 o'clock.

To Davidson College on the Bicycle.
Last Sunday Messrs. Gilmer and

Pharr, two of the best bicyclists in the
Charlotte club, mounted their iron
steeds and put out for a spin through
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sqrnea ton to bib dcuoto. ub i:new noi wnsi
gave her such a charm in bis eyes. Eer teeth,
preserved by S0ZODONT whicL she had used
from girlhood, did fiis Iraslnesa. 'She held her
lover by virtue of 80Z0EONT.

Hrfcfrd' Acid Phosphate ta Liver
auril Kidney Trouble.

Dr O G CILUY, Boston says: "I have used it
very extensively, and with 'the meat remarkable
success in dyspepsia and in aU cases where there
Is derangement of the liver and kldieya."

A Funny French Jeweller.
Tbe Fort Wayne (Ind.) Sentinel tells a laugha-

ble story about a popular Jeweller of that flourish-
ing Booster metropolis named Louis bauser, of
Mo 223 Calhoun street, who is a Frenchman, and
has the vivacity of the Gaul strongly seated. Tho
other day he paid a doUar to a neighbor for half
of Ocket So 78,637 In the April Drawing of the
Louisiana State Lottery in the way of kindness,
and a few days after had fifteen thousand dollars
shipped him In gold from New Orleans, La. He
took It so bar i that he postponed the r-- matDder
ot his business for that day and sent his customers
home. On June 1 3th Gen'ls Q T Beauregard, of
Louisiana, and Jobal A Karly, of Virginia, will
scatter over five hundred thousand dollars, and
sny one may have a hnd In the affair On applica-
tion to If A Dauphin, New Orleans, La. Who is
the next?

FLIES AND BESS.
Flies, reaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice, gophe-

r-, chipmuriKs, cleared out by "Hough on hats."
16c

BxDroKD Alto and Iron Braises WaTn ahd
Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much iron and fffty per cent, more alum-tnu-m

than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just toe thing for the "spring weakness" now se
general. Sold by all druggists of any standing.
Prices reduced one half.

may 11 tf

The beauties of the face of women are often ob-

scured by tormenting humors, easily got rid ot by
using Dr C W Benson's Skin Cure. It heals erup-
tions of the skin or scalp and renders the cuticle
smooth and fair. An excellent toilet dressing.

cxo &fluertlsrmcnts.
- . .

To the Stockholders

OF THE NORTH STATE COPPEB
AffD SOLD ITliNIIlO COJBP'V.

TAKE NOTICE.

A General meeting of the stockholders of the
above company has been called by the Presi-

dent and Board of Mrectors, and will be held on
Saturday, tbe 10th day of June, 1 82, at Jarrell's
Hotel, High Point, Guilford county, jNorth Caro-
lina, at 8 o'clock p. m , for the purpose of ratify-
ing and confirming ail the previous acts and pro-
ceedings of said company, its stockholders officers
and directors transacted by virtue of its charter,
constitution and s, in the city ot
in the State ot Maryland, and for the transaction
of 8'ich other business as may be brought before
it By order of the Board of Directors.

JOSEPH W ILK INS,
may30 President

A. J. Beall & Co.

Have Just received a large supply of

in all ?lz packages

CORN, FLO J H,

HAY, BRAN,
MEAL,

STOCK FEED,
And In fact everything kept In a

First-Cla- ss Grocery Store.

A.J.BealI&Co.
niaj-3-

CREAM to day for tie ladjef at 69 ClimaxICE Sweet and Butter Milk for the ladle at
5c a glass. Sweet Mi k, Urge glass for 5c. Koth-ln- g

more healthy than ice cold milk. Fine lot of
fresh Butter on Ice. maydO

ENUINE BAY BUM.G
Bdlta penges, Florida Water, at

W li C N & BUR Ki. 1 ' -- ,

may26 ITUg tIV

GREEN and BLACK TE A,JpiNXST
He-n- o Tea, Chocolate, Cocoa, at

WILSON BUli WELL'S,
may26 Crug Store.

ALL'S MAGIC HAIR DTE,H
25c per box, st

WILSON & BTJBWELL'3
ma?26 Drug Store.

LLKIND30

Patent Medicines can be had ni wholes hie and
retail, at wilo.n & burwell'8

may26 Drug sura.

jyERCHAJT6
Will consult their Interest by examlng our stock

and prices before purebasing.
WIL-JO- A BUB WELL,

may26 Druggists.

Sparkling CatawtaSprings'- -

OATAWB t COUNTY, N. C.
bsst Medicinal Mineral Waters and mostT

extensively fitted up place in the Btate, near
Hickory and Western North Carolina Railroad Is
pen for select guests.

for further particulars address

Dr. E. O. ELLIOTT,
may 1 7 tf Proprietor.

Notice to Contractor s

Board of County Coromlsoners of MarlTHE county, S. c. are now ready to receive
bids for building a new court house Id

. h. C . s authorized by Act f General b

y Plar;s ard sneclflcailons furnlsiied on
application. Also plans and specifications solicit-
ed, correspondence from persons the
contract solicited. Address

Chairman B. C. C, BennettsvUie, S. C
may24 ln

ing tbe roll the following members an-

swered: Revs S Rothrock, S T Hall-mas- t,

R W Petrea, Drs L A Bikle and
GDBerpheim, Maj LGHeilig, D R
Hoover, G E Bitchie, Dennie Barrier
and H C McAllister. Rev T H Stro-heck- er

came forward and was qualified
as a member of the board. The min-
utes of the last meeting w ere read for
information and corrected.

This being the time for the
of the board an election was

held and resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, Rev S Rothrock; vice-presiden- t,

Maj L G Heilig; secretary, II C McAl-
lister.

The financial condition of the College
;was then diseussed and it was, on mo-tio- n

of Rev Strohecker
y Resolved, That the president of the
board of trustees appoint a committee
of three to address a letter to each and
all of the clergy of the North Carolina

.Synod, giving a true statement of the
'condition arid requirements of the Col- -
lege.

The president appointed the follow-
ing as the committee : Rev T H Stro-
hecker, chairman, Rev Dr L A Bikle
and Rev Dr G D Bernheim.

Dr Bernheim reported that Prof H T
J Ludwick had accepted the chair of
Mathematics, and C G Heilig the posi-
tion of Tutor of the College, and sug-
gested the name of Rev H Dysinger as
Professor of Languages, and on motion
Dr Bikle was authorized to cast the
unanimous vote of tbe board for Rev
H Dysinger.

On motion of Dr. Bikle the degree of
D D was conferred upon the Rev S L
Harkey, of Pennsylvania, Rev Jacob
Hawkins, of South Carolina, and Rev
C F Banchemer, of Florida. Also on
the recommendation of the Faculty the
degree of A M was conferred on L W
Barrier, Dr C A Misenheimer and Dr
S J Welsh, of the class of 1879.

On motion the Faculty have permis-
sion to use two rooms of the wing
building for Stuart's Hall.

On motion of Eev TH Strohecker the
board received the College buildings
from the outgoing Faculty without
holding them responsible for any re-

pairs to the same.
Resolved, That Dr. Bernheim be au-

thorized and requested to collect money
and put the College buildings in a com-
fortable condition,

Resolved, That H C McAllister, Maj
L G Heilig and Dr Bernheim be a com-
mittee to settle with the outgoing
Faculty.

On motion Che secretary- - was ordered
to furnish each member of the board
with a copy of the charter and consti-
tution.

On motion of Rey T H Strohecker tbe
secretary was ordered to publish the
action of the board in regard to Mr
Mamer in Our Church Paper and
Lutheran Visitor. Also a copy of the
proceedings of the present meeting.

Adjourned to meet the first Wednes-
day in October.

Burglars at Work.
After a brief season of rest it would

seem that the old enemies of Charlotte
the" burglars have gone to work

again. Saturday night one store was
entered and robbed and an attempt was
made to rob another. The store of
Messrs. Sifford & Freeland was entered
some time during Saturday night and
a good wagon load of provisions, com-

posed of four sacks of flour, a number
of hams and brooms, together with all
the cash to be found in the money draw
er, was carried away. There was only
a couple of dollars in the drawer, but
the thieves scraped up every copper of
it Perhaps other things were stolen,
but the firm has not missed anything
else yet. The entrance was made at the
the back window, the shutter being
prized open with a big piece of iron.
The burglars then crawled into the
room through a broken pane of glass.
That there was more than one, eircum
stances plainly show.

An attempt was made the same night
to enter the store of T. L. Seigle & Co,

through the back window. The shutter
was broken open, but the formidable
looking fron grating that they encoun
tered balked them and they went away
unsuccessful. If this thing of burglar
izing the stores is to open up again in
Charlotte, and indeed it appears to be
that way, our merchants should have
their premises carefully guarded
against raids. One or two loads of
buckshot, judiciously injected, will be
found to have a wonderfully cooling
effect on future operations.

A Gold Mine in Edgefield.
Edgefield S. C. Chronicle.

About four years ago a boy while
crossing a field belonging to Mr. B. W.
Timmerman, who lives only two miles
from Pleasant Lane, picked up what
he supposed to be a piece of brass. He
showed it to Mr. Timmerman, and asked
him what it was. Mr. Timmerman,
told the boy that he did not know, but
that he (the boy) might have it. It
afterwards proved to te a solid piece
or gold in its' natural state and the boy
sold it for forty dollars. There was
considerable excitement about it at the
time and some prospecting was done
This circumstance was almost forgot--

ton however until Monday of last week
when Mr. Timmerman plowed up an
other gold nugget weighing about five
or siz ounces, and worth probably $150.

Death ofan American Genealogist.
London. May 29. Col. Joseph Lem uel

Chester, American genealogist is dead.

LIS.,.

Special Meeting of the Board of.Aider? J

meni aKing steps in itegartria i:.Johnston's Iiine The Cemetery, anA
Sanitary Policeman. fc5

A special meeUis frthe aboard of 1

aldef men was held, yesterday evening,
allf the' members' being present. The
mayor stated Chat he had called the
board together to see what is going to
be done about Colonel Wm. Johnston's
boundary line, on Fourth and Tryon
streets, Colonel Johnston and the street
committee having failed to agree.

Mr. A. S. Caldwell and T. J. Orr. civil
engineer anl county surveyor, laid a
report of their survey before the board.
The following action was taken in re-

gard to the matter.
Whereas, The street committee ap-

pointed by the board Of aldermen to
fix, determine and agree upon the line
of Fourth street from Tryon to Church,
along Wm. Johnston's line, are unable
to settle and agree with Colonel John-
ston in the matter ; nd , -

WHEREjesWerare anxious to avoid,
litigation in the matter,

Resolved, That the street committee
be instructed to sign an agreement to
submit the matter in dispute to arbi-
tration, the. said street eommittee to se-

lect one arbitrator and Wm. Jehnston
one, and these two to select a third ;

who shall have authority to appoint a
competent engineer to make any meas-
urements they may desire. To which
board of arbitrators the parties in dis-
pute shall submit all deeds, papers and
other evidence they may deem proper.
Each party is to be represented by
counsel if they deem it necessary. Be-
fore said arbitrators are appointed the
street .committee for the city of Chart
lotte and Wm. Johnston shall sign an
obligation to submit the matter in dis-
pute for arbitration and agree and bind
themselves to abide by the award they
shall render. Each party to pay half
the expense of arbitrating and settling --j
the matter, incase wm. jonnston re-
fuses to submit the matter to arbitra-
tion as proposed, the street committee
is instructed to employ counsel and
upon the advice of such counsel insti-
tute suit against Wm. Johnston as the
counsel may advise.

Alderman Wilkes, for the cemetery
committee, recommended the purchas-
ing of 50 or 60 acres of land as an en-

largement to the city cemeteries, from
J. P. Erwia, with instructions to con-

tract with the "owner for same, sub-
ject to ratification by the board.

Alderman Schenck offered this
amendment:

Resolved, That the cemetery commit-
tee be authorized to ascertain the, price
it which the purchase of additional
ands adjoining the cemetery can be
nade. Subject to the ratification of the

board of aldermen."
Schenck's amendment was adopted

by the following vote: Ayes, Scott,
Miller, Frazier, Long, Smith, Allison,
Shenck. No, Walker, Adams, Wilkes
Hutchison Osborne.

Aldermafi Wilkes moved to strike
out the word "cemetery," and substitute
"special" committee of three. Lost.

Alderman Schenck moved to go into
the election of sanitary policeman, and
the following names were put in nomi-
nation: S. N. Jamison, J KRooke,
Wm. Plummer, W Hagler, and Green
Henderson. Several ballots were had
unsuccessfully, motions to postpone to
next meeting and to adjourn being
made in the meantime and lost. The
chief of police stated that he had de-

tailed a policeman to discharge this
duty, as ordered, and who was now dis-

charging that duty satisfactorily.
On the motion being made to post-

pone the election to next meeting it
was adopted, and the board iljourned,
Alderman Wilkes, who had wen called
o the. chair tempc rri y, dupping the
.ravel? i '

Frigid Predictions.
All Who are interested in what sort

of weather we are to hav next fall
may prepare for a severe autumn, if
hey have any faith in Yenhor, and

Lhi3 doughty prophet his been picking
lp a great number of belie 3rs lately.
He says that 'tne general outlook for
ttie weather of the summer season in,
southern ,and southwestern sections is
improving, owing to the continuance of
very windy weather in northern and
western sections of Canada and the
United States!. But a i'windy spring
makes a severe autumn;' therefore the
outlook for the auttfmh of 1882 is in-

creasing in --severity. My .theory of
weather relationships' is working just
now in. a telling manner all over the
Northern hemisphere, and I feel much
greater confidence in predicting the
periods, of the more marked disturb-
ances. Hence, I herewith reiterate my
previous statements respecting 'a very
cold and stormy autumn and early set-

ting in of extreme severity, with heavy
snowfalls, this reaching, to remote
southerly points. AVe are likely to ex-

perience one of tbe coldest periods in a
long-- term of years--durin-g the early
part of the winter fit 182T'83J but the
cold will come in a lump, and the latter
half of the winter is likely to be mild
and open, with an advanced spring "

Sunday at the Churches.
Sunday last was an interesting day

for two of the city churches. At the
t

Second Presbyterian church, at the
evening service, the Rev N M Woods
was installed pastor, and at the same
time the installation of the Rev. T. H.
Strohecker, as pastor of the Lutheran
charge, was being conducted at that
elrurch. At Mr. Woods' installation,
Dr. Jjttim,er, of Davidson College,

preached, the sermon, and Rev. H. B.

Parks delivered the charge to the min-

ister. Rev. Dr. Mnier;s charge to the
congregation was eloquent and touch-

ing.
At the installation of Mr. Strohecktr,

Rev. F. W. E. Peschau delivered the
charge to the pastor,, and Rev," F. W.

Conrad, D. D., to the people. Dr. Bikle
assisted inthe servioa Both churches
were filled with-larg- e congregations to
witness the Interesting exercises.

Tber music t the Lutheran church
Sunday morning was particularly fine.
'0;choir6f the Concord Lutheran
churcb'l'includtag the organist, joined
the ciiolr or the" rfarf&fte' church, and

4hfffhU!hTi8 said to have been about
the finest ever heard in Charlotte.

Tfie pulpiffof Tryoa fiU M. E church
was occupied Sunday morning by. Dr.
Swelfier.vf WalhaMa; S. C,; who has
been to the Ministry or, 32 years. Dr.
SweUzer was foi 16 years President of
wnwhftfcrv fcL C College : 12 years in
ch acrgewf; the Lutheran church at Har--m

Parrv. , v . and five vears Presia i .j. j .g ? ' r L

deWitof 'Walballa Female College Fox
the past 1,664 Sundays he has preached,
and pas 241 vffecT, OTrrnons. uisIxtSlUta is verjt

WgtlvifcB'? aiuttckly eWIoren
f" .v . u i i n. html hife Mtatm'a

A true assistant to nature m ?lw""f 2r" V.zl
tern to perfect health, thus enabling w to resist
disease issnnni- - w

jte rnjcrttscnx?iitB.

,

Absolutely Puro.
This pow ler never varies, a marvel of purity

strength an i wholf srijaem-a-s Mora eopnomlca
ihnnthe orilnnrj Hnds anil cannot be sold In
competition wl-- th multl ude of low test, short
weight, a om or ihpruit powrtwrs. Sold only In
cans WiXkL RAKING POWDER Ca,

ov28 - , NewToit

IROY DAVIDSON,
Ni4.bt.fCliasMitr N. c.

11 1

BRomrs
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia,heartburn, mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

" f. I i M.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S
WON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-

plaints, will find it without an equal.

T
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the country road to Davidson College.
The distance is 22 miles and they made
it in one hour and forty-eig- ht minutes,
and considering the fact that the road
is heavy, in many places-'an- d there were
hills to pull over, this is good time. 11

is freight train schedule. On the retui
they were caught in: the rain an
had to leave their machines at a house
along the road, making the balance- - :

their journey home in a buggy.

The "Bud" Gets off for $20Other
fines.
Yesterday morning when the

opened his court, Uncle Jonat h.,' '

familiarly known as the "Bui i

Providence," was brought up
front him. After enquiring into Ii

case the mayor settled one fine of Sio
and coats upon him for using the
streets as a race course, and $5 and
cSt3"fr being drunk and disorderly.
The:whole footed up $20 and Untie
Jonathan was glad to get' oft --so light,
assuring the mayor by the most holy
oaths that if he was not put in the
chain gang this time, he would - not
come backJto Charlotte ajain until af-

ter hi craps are laid by. He engaged
one of the policemen to act as hit agent
here in town, to whom he intrusts &M

hja business and who will send him out
regular supplies. Uncle Jonathan has
bade us farewell and the next time ne
omfisib town It wHl be in the fall and

he will come in riding on a bale of cot
ton.

The following ctses were disposecLof
aj 82.50 fifle am! costs each, for being
drunk and disorderly on the streets:
Mark Alexander, Wm. Sprowls and R.

F. Howard.

Hotel Arrivals Yesterday.
CABiTi.HoiftX.-- C R Ojcens,

Miss Mary Madison,--Salisbury, NC;D
K F Everett, G W Momng, J H Trim-

ble, Chas Seel, C C R R; C T Welsh,
Rockingham., NC; E Wood, Hamlet,
N C; Jos H Denck, Columbia, S C; L C

Robinson, R & D R R; W L Wheeler,
Virginia; J M Lineberger, Lpwell.N
C ; B F Greer, Pineville ; W E William-
son, Vartcluse, S C; Wl Alexander,
S H Hilton, county ; A Farley and lady,
Gast6ni6unty ; J W Porter, S C; C 0
Cook, A R Jones, Charleston, SC; W

A AMauney King's Mountain; RC
Smith, Chas W Wright, Atlanta, Ga;
N E Marks, New Orleans, La; W E
Woolen, Petersburg, Vaj G ,T Gray,
W'O; M E Ralph, W H UosseH3altl-more- ,

Md; J H KimbreflWUm Wgton,

N. C. - v

Centhal H C Shepard, Boston C

H Dickey, FC Hepeweter Q JIl Merry-- ,

man, "Baltimore MHlard Wood, Wasb- -

fington ; J G W;'Cbband son, Bennetta- -

yille; J B Winchester, Monroe ;ias
Hazen, Richmond.; A McCqbl, Atlan
ta;liJ J Alderjoauj G WLake, G M

'Hals, WilmrogtonJ Wunaash-ingtcfn;J-C

Braos AUanta; EMc-n-- n

s P,: W Archer. Wilmington ;

--Jas YLandes, Nf; V4t Stickley, Pride
JunesSalisbury; J tj west. vvasmng,

ton ; J TSavageUantaiS V;Thomp-son- .

Pbiln ; S R HopDAvktooa College :

BvXVn Wiley, inston JJR Blair
Monroe ;G S Houston. J P Cathey,
keck&hburg, n;;Starke;rltaleigh ; S

pEJlfe, Mt Airy,Gar McKean Long, Cf

Yjjn'o J UcMS&$ ninphim Ches-

ter JnO "F Early, NashvtlterA R Rude
Heohtmbt-Dion,,fihBlriyx.J- JV

Hue--

'Ga!'fC'1 6 flrJs.3o;
cow,

Clears uttst8, mice, roaches, tnh?'bug'sliunks, fngTntt 0iP.aera .: 16c. Drug--
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